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Winter Comes Early

A to m ic  Proving G round
______  ____  . . . ___ .A .

S e c re t Found In Report
By Frouli A. Jouot

Your lorul nrwrpapt'r rofleclr 
the hup|>eiiinK!i of your town and 
community aa a mirror reflect* the 
objerti that appear b«'fuie it. If 
♦h< reflertionr from happening* in 

'  town and community ahuw it 
, .e proercaaive and building fur 
the future, your newfi>a|>er will 
khuw the same and vice versa. AIko 
what ever part you, a* an indivi
dual play in your town and com
munity, ia reflected throuKh your 
newspaper. What kind of reflec
tion* are we, a> individual* and 
the town and community a* a 
whole, aending to out the world 7

Had to make a 20 mile drive 
til.* morning over one of the high
way* leading through Ku.-tland. I 
couldn't help but notice a number 
of yearling calve* looee and graz
ing along the highway right-of- 
way, in what 1 underatand, viola
tion o f the law* of the land. The*e 
calve* on the highway right-of- 
way, are a menace to life and pro
perly and ahould not be permitted 
to be there.

JuMt to jirovc to the boys at the office that i t really happened, Edward R. Meyer, Cleve- 
laiul. Ohio, makes a snowball from the drif ts of .softened hail near his home. The hail
storm came during sporadic thundershowe rs when the thermometer fell to 54 degrees. 
(.VE.\ Telephoto).

A car traveling at 20 mile* an 
hour will travel 22 feet while the 
dmer move* hi* foot from the 
accelerator to the brake. Under 
the be*t condition* it will take 
another 21 feet or a total of 43 
feet to bring the car to a full »top. 
At 4o mile* an hour the dwtanre 
ia 120 feel and at liO milea an 
hour the dictance i* 254 feet. The 
National Safety Council i.* author
ity for the*e figures.

In a new* item regarding the 
prc'poi-ed new hospital in Kastland 
carried in the Telegium yesterday, 
it was rtated that the .S..M.I;. 
chunli, whic hi* aponsoring t h e  
project, hud he money and duiia- 
tioii* were not nolicited. Thi», we 
are informed, i* incorrect. l>una- 
tioii* are needed and eolicited; 
many have already been prumi*ed. 
Thcj-e in Kaetland authorized to 
accept donation for the project 
are; The Nur»c Doctor, 3It! bia.*t 
Olive Street; Jamea Duffey at 
Eastland .National Bank building. 
Rev. T. W Kiiat at Southwestern 

' Bell Telephone company building.

Former Resident 
Says She Likes 
Daily Telegram

-■.— 111
I 'ter to E 
/, Jones of 
^tWavc bee

Mr*. Boh Shoemaker of el'll 
■Nei-th Oakland, Arlington, Va., in 

'or to Editor and Mr*. Frank 
the Telegram *ay»: 

been intending for some 
time to write you and tell you 
how much 1 enjoy the Daily Tele
gram—“ That Remind* .Me’ , ‘The 
Rambler, and A Page From t h e  
Uast’— It is really a swell paper. 
Keep the good work up.’’

Mr*. Shoemaker had the follow
ing to say regarding he* son. Fete 
Fegue*:

"I met Fete in New York City 
this week. He has been a .Mendham 
New Jersey, at .Mortincr Scout 
Reservation taking a six weeks 
course. He is a patrol leader there. 
He will leave for E'ort Worth next 
Sunday and will come by to see 
me.’

Dutch Troops 
Take North Java 
Port of Cheribon .

’ --------- I
Py Unitf4 Prttt I

B-^TAVIA—  Dutch troops have ■ 
occupied the north Java port of 
Cheribon, but Indonesian counter
attack* in other parts of Java 
have cut o ff two important Dutch 
force*, it was reported today.

An Indonesian communii)ue 
said Republican counter attgeks 
recaptured Samarang, Dutch sup
ply base on the north coast, and 
Iicwang, an inland town in east 
Java.

A Dutch communique announc
ed Netherland’s forces enter Cher- 
ibon without much trouble, and 
indicated that the Dutch offensive 
wai going according to plan.

NAVY WILL 
AWARD TWO 
TYPES MEDALS
Chief H. F. I.indney, recruiter 

in charge , I'. S. Navy Recruiting 
Station, Abilene( Texas announc
ed today he ha.* b<H‘n authorized 
to i.«*uc the -\merican Defense 
Service Medal and World War II 
Victory .Medal to Navy veteran* 
who have been hononibly discharg
ed nr diM barged under hnnorabla 
condition.* in this recruiting area 
beginning .August 1, l'.t47.

The American Defense Service 
Medal will be awaided to all ex- 
.N’avy pvrMinnel who served on act
ive duty between X September 
I and 7 December I'.Ml, both 
date.* inclusive.

The World War II Victory 
Medal will be awarded to ex-Navy 
leriwinnel who served on active 
duty in World War II at any time 
between 7 December DM I and 31 
.Augu.'t I!MC, both dates inclus
ive.

Enlisted personnel who are en
titled to either or both medals are 
requested to report to the .Navy re
cruiting station .Abilene, Texas 
with their original disi-harge and 
navpers 553 ( notice of sopuriitioii) 
Fhoto.'tatic copir.s of discharge yill 
not lie accepted.

Officer |•er.'onnel, fleet reserv
ist* and retired iicraoniicl will be 
reiguired to present a certifitnl 
copy of their orders relea.sing them 
to inactive under honorable con
ditions. The Navy Reeruiting Sta
tion in Abilene will he open from 
H a.m. until 4:3U p.m. daily Mon
days through Fridays. On Satur
days it will be open from K a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

Chief Lindsey further stated, 
"the L'. S. .N'avy ha.s recently an
nounced a new enli.otment policy 
which is now in effect, the term 
of enlistment has been reduced 
from four years to three years for 
first enlistments, and men w h o  
wish to reenlist. Furents consent 
papers are ho longer required un 
applicants 13 years or over.

Butler Family 
To Hold Annual 
Reunion In Aug.
The T. Y. Butler family, one 

of the pioneer Kastland county 
families, will hold their annual re
union at Ringling Lake just north 
of Eastland on the first Saturday 
and Sunday in August, which will 
be August 2 and 3.

All old family friends of the 
family are invited to attend.

Fourth Sunday 
Singing July ^

It was announced today that a 
fourth Sunday singing will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the First Christian Church In 
Ranger,

The public is invited to attend 
the service and all singer* are es
pecially urged to be present.

Last Rites For 
Mr. Blankenship 
Held Thursday

I Ijkst rites for M'illiam H. Blank- | 
, enship of Ranger were conducted | 
* Thuisday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at Killingsworth Chapel in Ran-| 
ger with Karl K. Smith, and Rev. | 
II. R. Johnson officiating. Inter- ! 
ment was in the Ranger Pioneer 
cemetery. |

Mr. Blankenship, who had been 
a resident of Ranger for 5H years, 
died at his home in Ranger, Mon
day, July 21, 1047. He was bom 
in Alabama Sept. 12, 18A2.
He was a retired railroad watch
man and was a member of the 
First Methodist church in Ranger.

Resides his wife, Mrs. A'illiam 
! H. Blankenship of Ranger h* is 
survived by the following sons and 
daughters, John A. Blankenship 
of Ranger, H. A. Blankenship of 
Cedar Bluff, Va., Fred F. Blanken
ship of Abilene, Mrs. II. B. Adam.* , 
and Mrs. George F. Kenyon, both  ̂
of Lubbock. A brother, F. A. 
Blankenship of F'ort Worth, 11 I 
grandchildren and 25 great grand- I 
children also survive. I

SAK lEADERS
M Y I S C I U I

COIKIIIE$SIEN

Fallbearers were C. K. Harper, 
of Ranger, Hermit Bush of Fort 
Worth, llerniaB Crane of .Midland, 
Itouglas Adams of Lubbock, Mel
ton .Adams of Herefoni, Donald 
Blankenship of Cedar Bluff, Va.

H o n o r a r y  pallbearers were 
t hiirlcs Ashcraft, C. K. May, Sr., 
V. V. Cuo|)cr, Sr., E’. K Langston, 
Jim Barnes, Jim Stiffler, Colonel 
Brashier, J. H. Goodrum, Verne 
Feterson, Freaton MiTls, Elvis .Mills 
Charle.s Bobo, J. S. McDowell, Hall 
Walker, Henry Davenport, Bunk 
Jerdes R. K. Harper, E>r. Bob 
Hodges, Carl Bankston, Feirice 
White, W’ash Walton, T. W. Hat
ton, B. A. Tunnell, W, G. Found* 
and J. R. Ervin.

B. VwiiM r-Mt
W.ASHINGTON—  Sen. Robert 

A. Taft., R., O., announced today 
that when Congress end* its s*<- 
sion on Saturday, Republican lea
ders will be er'oowered to calldt 
bark during the fall.

Ordinarly only the president 
can cal a special scllsinn of Con
gress. During the war however. 
Democratic leaders of Conorress 
were authorized to call it hack.

Taft said that the leadership 
had afreed that instead of adjour
ning sine die, Congres.* could be 
summoned back into session "at 
the consent of the four leaders."

He identified the four leaders 
as .speaker Joseph Vi. Martin, Jr., 
House Majority I,eader Charl^ 
A. Halleck, R., Ind., Senate Free, 
idem Fro Tern, Arthur H. Vanden- 
berg and Senate Majority Lead
er Wallace H. White R., Me.

Asked wh^her the foreign,sit
uation was the compelling reason 
for the decision not to adjourn 
sine die, Taft replied—

"I wouldn’t say that. It Ju.«t 
happpened that more people want, 
ed this way than the other way.

Revmge Motive 
Of Gun Toting 
War Veteran

Lone Star Loses 
To King Motor 
By 14-9 Score

King Motor Company and Lone 
Star played a seven inning game 
at Firemen’s Softball Field last 
evening with King Motor winning 
by a score of 14 to i>.

Following is the official score:

Lon* Star

* f.'sltr4 Prf.i
WASHINGTON—  A desire for 

revenge against “ the hig shots” 
was reported today to have sent a 
gun-rarrying war veteran to the 
U. S. Capitol on a visit that coin
cided with President Truman’s 
presence in the building )rester- 
day.

The man, identified as Clifton 
R. H. Spires, 89, o f August, Ga. 
was arrested on a charge of car
rying a/concealed weapon. He told 
questioners—

"Everytime I would get a job, 
I would get layed off. They told 
me the big shots in Washington 
were the cause of it.”

However,'Secret Service Chief 
James J. Maloney said agents who 
talked with Spires leported that 
he showed no ill feeling toward 
the President. Maloney said it 

I apparently was a coincidence that 
' both were in the Capitol at the 
same time.

Neweat type of rear-view mirror 
developed by Libbey-Owens-Ford 
is called “ easy-eye”  and is a pink 
glass to lessen eye atraln.

AB R H FO A
Boles, rf 3 0 0 1 0
Little, rf 1 0 0 0 0
Tackett, 2nd 5 1 2 4 0
Johnson, df 4 1 1 1 0
V. Smith, c 2 1 1 8 0
Webb, c 1 0 0 1 0
Mitchell, cf 3 2 0 2 0
Frepics, 3rd 4 2 3 1 3
Dillard, If 1 U 0 1 0
T. Smith, p 1 u 0 0 1
Gann, as 3 1 2 2 2
Turner, 1st 3 1 0 2 1

Total*
Kiag

31 9 
Motor

9 18 7

Sparks, cf 6 2 2 1 0
Crossl*>', 1st 5 2 4 6 0
Blair, If 6 3 2 3 U
Hicks, 3rd 4 1 0 2 2
Collins, c 4 1 1 3 1
Brashier, p 3 I 1 0 1
Mathews, ss 3 2 3 3 0
Chamberlain, rf 3 1 1 1 0
Lusk, rf 1 0 0 d 0
Littia 2nd 4 1 1 0 2
Lawrenc*, 1st 0 () 0 2 •o

Total 87 14 16 21 6
Lone Star ------
King Motor ._

__ 9 4 8 2 0 0 0  
4 1 6 2 2 0 X 

R H E 
9 9 9 
14 16 3

Forty-six items were deposited 
in the comerstenc of the Wyom
ing state capitol in 1884.

STOCKMENCAN 
EXPECT LOSSES 
FROM DISEASE
Spreading Bang's 
Disease Destructive 
To Calf Crop

By C. M. Pallcrsen. DVM
This coming fall Kastland coun

ty livestock men can expert to 
lo.se from three to five percent of 
their calf crop a* the result of a 
disease that is rapidly gaining in 
importance all over the United 
States. Although it has not re
ceived the publicity that haa been 
given the foot-and-mouth disease 
or tuberculosis, it cause* an an 
nual loas to the livestock man 

‘ greater than foot-and-mouth dis
ease ever did, and subject* the 
consumer* of milk from infected 

, cows to a disease just as severe 
as tubBrrulosis. If this disease 
were some new and atrange ma
lady, it would not be difficult to 
draw attention to he need for all 
out efforts for its control and era
dication, but it is the familiar
Bang’s Disease of cattle.

r
Due to the fact that Bang’s 

Di.*ea*e gives no outward signs of 
its presence in an infected animal.

' even the family milk cow that is 
seen several times a day could be 
a victim of the disease without ar
ousing the suspicion of the owner. 
Al.so, for the same reason, one 
cannot be sate that he ia not 
bringing the disease on to his farm 

' when buying new animals unless 
those animals are subjected to the 

' blood test before purchase. The 
only indications that lead to the 
suspicion of an animal being in
fected is the bringing of calvea 
prematurely, the retention of the 
afterbirth, and cows that breed 

: with difficulty or not at all. Al- 
' though a cow may show none of 
these .signs, she may have an act
ive infection and serve as a car
rier and spread the infection to 

I nil other members of the herd.

The greatest loss from Bang’s 
Disease is not the monitary' loss 
suffered as the results of abur- 

' tioMs, the loss in milk production 
niid physical condition of the cow 
a.s the rcyult of retained after
birth, nor the loss caused by cows 
failing to breed; it is the loss of 
human health and life caused by 
the disease contracted from milk 
from infected cows and from the 
careless handling of infected ani- 
malr. Usually it is small children 
who suffer the consequences of 
the dairyman’s negligence or the 
parents folly in allowing an in
fected animal to produce milk for 
human consumption. Although the 
child is the more susceptible to 
undulant fever (human form of 
Bang’s disease), the aduti is by no 
means safe from its ravages.

In that there ia no effective 
treatment for Bang’s disease in 
rattle, the only hope lies in its era
dication. This can only be accom
plished by the combined efforts 
of/the live.stock men to have all 

' cattle tested and send the infect- 
I ed ones to market where their 
flesh can be rendered safe for hu
man consumption. One infected 

I animal ran keep a farm reseeded 
' with the disease for year after 
' year.

I Double Header 
I At Fireman’s 
I Field Tonight

Tonight at. Firemen’s Softball 
Field King Motor Company will 
play the Breckenridge Jaycees and 
Eastland girls will play Albany 
girls.

In a game last night Cisco Jay- 
reas defeated Kilgore by a scora 
of 9 to 10.

Bill Adams, above, of 305 North 
' Dixie Street, Eastland, has been 
appointed as Southland Life In- 

; Buranre Company representative 
' for Kastland. He is an experienc
ed insurance man who came to 

, Kastland approximately two year* 
I ago from Olden where he taught 
I school and coached Olden High 
I School atheletic trams. He ha.- 
a wife and two children, boy 4 
and girl 1.

U .S .E X P E C e
TDREiEDT
S O V e iD E A

f'nitti f tw
WA.«HI\(rrO.N—  The United 

States, it wa.- learned today, prob
ably will reject the Soviet prop
osal that a Big Four council of 
foreign ministers do the prelim
inary work on the Japanese peace 
treaty.

The United States has propo.s. 
ed that the 11 nations on the Far 

i Ea.«tem Commission do the pre- 
' liminary work, thus hy passing 
the council of foreign ministers 
which ha.- had so much veto trou-

Ible drafting European treaties. 
The Soviet answer to the Am

erican propo.sal had not been re
ceived here a.- o f early today. But 
the Moscow radio has broadcast 
the text. It amounted to lejection 
of the U. S. propo.-al and a coun
ter-demand that the job be under
taken hy foreign ministers of the 
four far ca.<tern power*— the U. 
S. Kus.sia, Britain and China.

PURCHASING 
FDR EURDPE 
IS S T U D O
WA.'-HINGTON IV ; nt

Truman told a new* ronferem 
today thst he is considering a pro- 
po.sal that thi govemnent -et 
un a trade orgaMZ,itii>n to pur
chase -upplie- for European te- 
habiiitati<;n.

.Mr. Truman gave no detail.- of 
the plan.

It was un lerstood to have lieen 
suggested to the cabinet by .ster- 
retary of .Agriculture Clinton F 
Ander-on.

In an other* i-e li-tles- new - 
conference there were the-ie dev- 
elopmentf-

1. The President said he had 
not heard anything about report.- 
iha* Secretary of Navy Jame- For- i 
re.-tal would bo head of the Uni
fied armed .-ervice. .Mr. Truman 
raid he wnuld announce hi- ap- 
pointmer' »h  n the time eome-i.

2. H» hn'i 'hr -an answer for 
I reporters w’oo wai.ied to know a..
hout s reiio:* th-.t James .M. Mead 
former Demo-r'-Mc «enutor from 
New York, niigt.t i ecd Robert 
F. Hannegan r Dr noc.-atic Na- 

i-tional Chairman. !
I 3. He was a-ked for an opin
ion on how much looperation 
there had lieen in Ihi- .-eŝ ion of 
Congress between the executive 
and legislative branche-. The 
Fre.-ident -aid hi plea for coop- 
oration had b**en realized to i-ome 
extent, but he wouM not »*y how 
much.

Pistol Toter In Bank 
Just Wanted Change

SEATTLE, ( I  Fl — officials at 
a local bank were puzzled.

.A young man, carrying a pi.-tol 
in one hand, and a paper .-ark in 
the other, walked into the bank

He noted the surtled look on a 
t?Mer'.i face.

"This is not a stickup. Just want 
this 4.50 bill changed into quar- 
tcis."

The teller changed the bill.
The young man left without ex- 

plaining the pistol.

PLANNED TO 
BE FOR U. S. 
LEADERS ONLY

Sj f'mmil Prru

W.ASHIGTON _  A Paeifie 
my-tery i.-'nnd- -ealed o ff fiom 
the world’ prying eye sens >n- 
v; aged today a- the nation’- main 
-ecret proving ground for the 
newe-t wrinki- in at'imic wea
pon.*.

The project, it war learn: .1, 
would give top-drawer .Amerie.-in 
Iiersonnel a tiny portion of the 
glolie where zuper-secret weapons 
could be te-ted with a minimum 
chance/of obsersance by uulaid- 
er.i.

Plans for the researeh-testlng 
center were revealed almo.-t inad
vertantly in a .'ingle seutenee hur
ried in a report of the Federal 
.Atomic Commission. It .-aid—

"Th .Atomic Energy Commi-s- 
ion I- establishing proving ground- 
in the Facifk for routine experi
ment- and test- for atomic wea
pon.-.’’

Fersons close to the atomic pro
gram -aid the te.-t- would be any
thing but "routine.”  The-e -our- 
re- insisted that the motive be
hind the project was a determina
tion to provide a ppiving ground 
not open to foreign observer* or 
to interested "spectators”  of this 
country.

The CommI--ion wa.- mum on 
the location for the project con
cerned. One pos-ibility appeared 
to be the new U. ,'J. mandated i.<- 
lands of the Marianas. Mai-halls 
and Caroline*. Many island- of 
this group are virtually uninhab
ited.

The de-igr- used on ceramic 
tile for floor pavements in Ifith 
century Italy were so elaborate 
and detailed that it wa- necessary 
to kneel on the floor to study 
them pioperly.

An important aid in precision is 
an electrical measuring instru
ment that magnifies a surface by 
as much as 2tl.0n0 times.

Raging Father Shot

Elastland Rites 
For Mrs. Maxine 
Laney This P. M.
Last rites will be conducted 

I Thur-day (today) at 4:00 p. m. 
at the First Baptist Church for 
Mrs. Maxine Virginia Ijiney, 30, 
wife of Ray I.aney, who died in 
the Eastland hospital at !':15 Wed 
nesday morning.

Rev. Fred H Forter, pa.-tor 
of the First Baptist Church and 
Homer J. Starnes pa.-ttor of the 

' First Faptist Church *t Weather- 
I ford, will conduct the service.

Survivor* are her hu-band. son,
Jimmv, her parents Mr. and Mr*.
G. F. Davis, Fasedena, three sisters 
Mrs. J. D. Weaver Fort Worth,'
Mr*. Geo"gia Gray, Fa.-edena, ■
Mrs. Buster Mays Fasedena; four 
broihers, H. L. Davis. Faseden*;:
Jim Davis, Kermit; Rural Davis 
Fasedena; and Harlen Davis, Fas
edena. and a number of uncle*! 
and aunts all who were here to j 
attend the services. !

Mr*. Ijiney had been in the 
hospital for an operation and suf-. 
fered complication* afterwards,, 
and later improved to the extent 
of preparing to return home Wed- ; 
nesday morning, and suddenly be
came worse.

The decea-ed was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in East- Robert Mondav, 19, rijrht, shot and killed his
S i  Mo’ - S  ™  r-lli-c. B.n,.rS. when hi. molh.r, Joh.nn. M.nS.y, Icrt.
the American Legion Auxiliary, cried to the son for help as her husband attacked her in 

----------------------  maniacal rage, a comer’s jury has ruled in Los Angelea.

’ " O '”  • '  »■ '
2,260,000,000. ' Telephoto).
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
refutation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the pub- 
liahert

MEMBER
Uallad Praas Assaalarlaa
N E. A. Nawipaper Paatara aad Pbaia SaraUa
Wasar Ratb Advartlaiat Sarvica
Tasa* Praaa Assaaiatiaa
Tasss Dailf Praat I aagaa
Saatbara Nawsaapar Pwblisbars Asaacialioa

o
J~

Buy United States Savings Bond.'

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
H«ise«  Hold Cooda Moving. LoaaI or Long Distanco 

Foil load or part loa t Cratiag. storag* packtag. 

f — BoadoJ and ln»«rad—

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 305 E COMMERCE ST.

the rambler
by

Jatk £. Brady

\ a n »ult »1 an eic.-tioii i 
,K.bi'i,ii> lsT4. th. i'oun.. Town 
i ■' Ka-lland I’ lnjnly wa. . .catv.l 

.; Klanna,;an’.. Ran-h, ".d tl 
, name of Merriman wa- irixen it. 
T*he fir^t County ‘-'■•urt Houw of 
Ka tland I'ounty wa.> located at 
Mernma'i.

The T.-xa.- and raeCK- Railway 
i\.mpufiy wa.' uixanizcd under an 
act of t'uni.ieiM., Mutch 3, 1871, 
:md the tteii.-ral Hailiuud law of 

■ the Stall tif Texa..; Jay tii.ul.l ac 
i|iiired ■••nliol of thi iiro|wrti>'. of 
Ihe T.-xa- and Pacific xiileiprl.-e. 
lar’y in I . " ! ,  and to him it cieat 
:> due he ceidit for the large ex
tensions which were made by the 

; Texas and Pacific; it was shout 
: this time that the TAP came 
t.hrough Las’.iand County. T h e  
fust switch or. the ra.lroad. of 
what is now he town of Olden, was 
kiu'v • as I'urock Switch, which 
w St a point ! ‘ it loading the two 
lict length* of w.j.>d that were 
ol.j to the Ta p  for fuel in their 

l.M-.,niotivt--. accoidtng to th* "old 
timer." who Uill live in the Ol.len 
I'lnmuiiity ylo Cuixe on th.- 

.ai iouil. wa- iiaiio'd for a land 
ox; her who had fuiiii i..-d m>iii.*
; ilid fill light of way for the rail 

ad i'he |iiomotioii of a Siixi-r 
.' Mile wa |.■.|loll .il»l«- for th.' 

* III I. -ii',i;v iruMd hai'L fioiii 
liuoe .x .'-'e. ''h . : line two inili <, 
and : ailed OIUKN SWITt H. it 
wa- nanii'tl for "Pob" til.IlKN. 
who wa.- an extra gang foieiiian 
i. the Ta I

The -t.iry g n e -  that tleorge Mosa

Uiet E17,H0U in the Silver Mine pro 
motion, which proved to be an out- 
and-out "swindle’ '; none of t h e  
"oldtimer*”  know of any action 
bci.tg taken against the promoters 
of the "fake Silver Mine”  . .. -A- 
lout li'03, the UH>E?' SWITCH 
»u i moved to it* pre.eiit site; 
there were no utotei-, and the only 
puipo. c for the Ol.ItKN Switch 

a. for the shipment of curd-wood

A. J. Elliott, was born Xovem 
bsr 26. la llL  and-ficst raifte to 
Ol.MKN .Switch in September 
1 .!!•», at an employe of IT xai A 
i'acific Railway, and a iiiomiK'r of 
a "whi'.e wa-Ti' gang: thi* war the 
same yeai ol the i i*co cyclone, 
which hit CI.-co on .April 28, 189.8. 
M.. and Mis. Klliolt are the par
ent* of eight childien ;thty ai-e 
Willie, .\bilene ,.Mi». Betty Hairi*. 
Olden. Iva l.ee Dalton, St. Loui*, 
B illy Oden, Mr*. Beu.tice Sharp, 
Olden, Bi.s’er, Olden, .Mrs. (iiart 
Hu'.. I isru, and .Mrs. Julia San- 
f'lid. I.l luso; the Llliott family 
ha- twenty thiei- gianilehildreii, 
and twenty-two great grandchil 
ilreti.

Mr KIdott tell.- the *tory of Tobc 
.Monon living at Peco*, when a 
woman who was traveling through 
tht country ask Tobe, “ Mister, 
whst to you-all do for a living out 
in this country?"— Tobo replitd. 
"Isdy, w's just steel from each 
othet ". It wa.' also learned at OLD 
L.N, that Tobe .Morton's highest 
am jition. a; a boy, wa- to own the 
b.-si hunting dug.- in the country.

J 1.. Dick came to the OIJiKN 
cimmiunity ubout fifty yeurx ago; 
Ml. D'ck niuiii.-il Kvu .Allmon, in 
I'.iii7; the eeremuny wa: |wifiim- 
d on the .Menimun liridge. .Mr. 

iiiir. had an early day npututiun 
Ilf haxiiig the "|ireltiest and lA-st" 
hoiM- and buggy in the commuii 
It.'.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jm- Noitnn came 
ti: Ol I»KN Switch in N’ovember 
IVO'i; Mr*. .Vorton was the for
mer Doi'ia Houston .the daughter

of Mr. and Mr*. John Houston, 
who came to Eastland County 
when Mra. Norton was one month 
old; she ws* born September 13, 
1876. The present Norton home 
wa* completed in July 19li7; .Mr*. 
J’orton is the mother of eight 
children, they are: Lonie R. born 
recember 4. 1893, Joseph J. born 
Januaiy 21, 189.'». Athens born 
.August 17, 1897, E. A. born Nov
ember 19, llivK), O. K. bom July 
2G, 1903, Cupton, bom July 6, 
1907, Noema, born September 3, 
1909, Wier, born February .3, 1912 
and Herbert, born October 4. 
1915; ail of the Norton children 
were bom in Eastland County, ar- 
'ording to the records of the fam- 
ly Bible, which has been a family 

possession since 1895.

1 incorporated town, and has a pop- 
I ulatioii of approximately five huh- 
I dred persons, we are advised.
I ---------

The brick school building was 
erected in 1921; Travis Hilliard i* 

; the superintendent.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

L. V. and lleorge E. Ford 
bought the farm of (leorge Dawson 

; in 1919 and started the townsite | 
' project that was composed of some , 
four hundred town lot*. According ' 

! to .Ml. L  V. Ford, the town of 
; OI.DE.N had a weekly newspaper 
■ for a six months iieriod, during 
I the year of I92n.

[ .Mr*. Ida 3imer came to Olden
I in 1927.

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Esttlsnd Phow* 96

"When It's Flower*— Say It With Oor*~

.Mrs. Notion say* that when the 
Lightening Rod” man wanted to 

install the rod.' on their home, she 
va- against it, for if (iod didn't 
protect us, we had no protection. 
.Medicine and Due'tors are a great 
gift of ijod, rays .Mrs. Norton . . . 
Shi' added that she was happy, and 
lox'ed all of hei children .Asked if 
the had any particular thing in 
mind for her remaining days, Mrs. 
Norton lUtsd that she was intar- 
stted in getting what littl* Busi- 
n**s she had "stiaightsned up” , 
and when Cod m ss  fit, "1 am 
raady to go”  . . .  my prayort have 
boen answered many timss, Mra 
Norton, stated. Mra Norton ha* a 
few tomatoes for sale, she adviaed 
"the rambler” .

The present business firms of 
[OLDEN, are: Carl Butler, contra
ctor and touriat camp o[ierator— 
Holbrook’s Veteran* Service Sta- 

I tion, dealing in TE.XACO IVoduct* 
I — .Mrs. C. L. loiiigstun operates 
I the “ Tri-.Me” Cafe, where you'll 
find the kind of home cooking you 
like— Wince Urahani ha.-i a gro
cery and feed business; E- J. Staii- 

I ford operates a Magnolia F'illing 
i Station— S. U. Evetts has a serv- 
I ic* station— Evsrett Brothers have 
, a General Msrehandis* store — 
Mr*. Ethel Hodges hAs the Csn- 

I non • Ball Cafe, and the Help- 
, Your-Self Laundry 1* operated by 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Mitchtll.

C. C. Coffindoffer is th* super
intendent o f th* Magnolia Pipe 
Line Company, at OLDE.N.

 ̂ A ' '

0

M y  B ank Is
■

• Eastland National
YES, SIR, here’s a bank that 

has checking account serv

ice for little fellows and big 

fellows-and lean service for

Charlie .Allmon came to OLDEN 
in 19U7, from the .Meirinian com
munity' Mi-s .Nannie .Allmon is a 
teuehei at the (Jl.DFi' school; she 
has two sisters, Viola and Eva.

W. I . W eat he rail, was bum 
Match 2.5, iMtil and has been a 
lesident of OLDEN for twenty- 
eight yeara

L. S. Hamilton was born March 
17, 188fi, and came to OLDEN in 
1997, where he engaged in farm
ing. .Mr. and Mra. Hamilton have 
»ix children: Virgil, Olden, John, 
Coloiado City, Sue, who is a nurse 
at Parkland Hospital, Dallac, Earl, 
F’ort Worth, Fiunice, Olden. The 
first producing well on the Hamil
ton farm wa* drilled-in during the 
boom of 1918; .Mr. Hamilton say* 
the pi'odurtiun reased when the 
last well was plugged in 1926.

' in 1917 the first oil excitement 
of the famous Rangei Pool, of 
which OLDEN wa.s a part, started 

i in increase of population to the 
entire community; it is .said that 
Ray Newberry was the first post 
master at OLDE.N, the year wa* 
1920. The post office had one 
thousand post office boxes, and 
some ten thousand persons receiv- 

I ed their mail through the general 
delivery of the OLDEN Post Of
fice, we ars told.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett is the pre
sent i>ost maiter, receiving her 
fiist appointment July 12, 1933, 
by James A. Farley, at the time | 

j the OLDEN post office wa.< a 4th | 
class office. .Mr*. J. H. Jarrett, a 
daughter of Tobe Morton, is the 
clerk and Mrs. Olive Stephens is ' 
the sub-cuerk. OLDFLN is an un- *

The town of OLDE>" is very ap
preciative of the many nke thiiig- 
(lUy tjuinii has dune for the town 
and Its eitisens . . .

C. H. Everett ranie to OLDEN 
III 1919 and was engaged in the 
merehuiidising busiiie.sa; Mr. Ever
ett stated that the .Magnolia ramp 
at one lime had some forty house*.

(Continued on I'age Six)

VACATIC!I SKCimS

Sun Visors
REGULAR $27.95

NOW ... $25.00 Installed

• DOES NOT VIBRATE!
. t

» .SAVES YOUR EYES!

• BEATS THE HEAT!

m MOTOR 00.
Sales — CHEVROLET —  Service 

305 E. Main Phone 44

MONK*S SIGN CO.
“TELLING  THE PEOPLE W ITH  SIGNS"

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET _ _
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE

Delirery S«rvice— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a m. and 4:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COM PLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. Q U A L IT Y  M EATS Fresh and Cured MeaU. 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue. FROZEN FOODS— In

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US— WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950 LET’S GO!

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS • BY MERRILL BLOSSER

H A m  H A M H E  
. W  H E R  CO.

20? N Seamap Phone 70

everybody, too.

Let's Get Acquainted

EASTLAND NATIGNUL BANK
Walter Mwppay, President—Ru«a«tl Hill, Canhier 

Geiy Parh#T, Viee-Prenident— Fred Drewn. Vk‘e-Pre»hient 

Federal De^sit Intarance Corpareltoa

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
SOLICITS

PROSPECTIVE COLLEGE 
.STUDENTS

The College offers course* in many fields. If the 
collt "c stu'leni is interested in medicine, law, engi- 
neerini;, teacher certificate, secretarial work, pub
lic spcaltino, accounting, vocational, or terminal 
ed:ir.ation it will do well to investigate the course* 
offered hy Ranger Junior College, The Public 
Junior College faces in a favorable way the oppor
tunities and responsibilities for bridging the gap 
between high school and life career. The Public 
Jun-or College is a recognized educational college, I' 
and is endorsed by universities and educators as be
ing an ideal college for freahman and sophomore 
stndents. Ranger Junior College teaches every 
thing that is taught with a view to its usefulness. 
Ran'-cr Junior College is fully accredited and has 
a very liberal course of study planned for the pur- 
[ o:e of giving two years of college wOVU at a rea- 
or.able co.t, thereby saving the student much 

i.'oncy, and a'lowing it a greht deal more money 
f r the completion of the bachelor degree.
The Coliene is interested in the development of 
R.nngcr and Eastland County. It is a Home College.

The College has Veterans*’ Housing Units

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Ranger, Texas ■

RED RYDER BY FRED HARM ON

-I

IF IKHEVxl.ME'P P?OW(BLY 
ee 18) j a il -  Hie s-foRr le 
that he SOuO Hie IHiWO 
l*4TERe6T 18) the IEÂ JCH 
TO CRoee AX5P 841CI5.'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R ECO R D S

R«al E«taU Transfers, Marriages.
Snits Filed, Court Judgements.

Orders, Etc.
e -  ■

T||' foftnwJnir <*1i4nifhents were 
filed for reiord in the County 
C lerkVbffire last week:

ner ,i|uit claim deed.
George F. Craig to V. A. Gallo

way, warranty deed.

Fannie Adarn* to Roy A. Adams, j \v. T. Creager to Olan M
Franklin, warranty deed.

William F. Cruce to J. W. Min
gus, warranty deed.

Jaoies llannii Cheney to U. -F. 
Ca.sey, warranty deed.

Helen Blanche Childers to The 
Fublic, cc removal of disabilities.

Wilbourne B. Collie to W. W. 
I^iikeuhoger, aneirranty deed, 
l^hedi fergn.ssij t* C. K. May, 

dimd of trust. ,1.
First National Bank, Cisco to 

Franklin IJfe Insurance Company, 
transfer of note and lien.

J. M. Flournoy to Ix>ne Star 
J jh l. ( rawford to C. D. Stag- Producing Company, assignment

quit claim deed.
R. A. Bearnian to J. M. Flour- 

hoy, assignment of oil and gas 
) .

R. A. Rearman to J. M. Flour
noy, as.signment of oil and gas 
lease.

C. A. Brewer to K. P. Crawford, 
transfer of

Weldon K. fa fep  » ‘ (|tU E. Vbl- 
lock, wurranfy

Hazel Bia^i 
ey, quit claim deed.

K. R. Butler to A. A. Tate, war
ranty deed.

f \eii(bir’s li«u.
K. Faiep ttJ'dtU K.
an(y

ears to Elmer f/ail-

of oil and gas lease.
J, M. F'lournoy to Lone Star 

Producing Company, assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

B. F. Godwin to Theo Fergu
son, warranty deed.

Marion E. Gaines to J. D. Nar- 
ry, warranty deed.
A. A. Gossett to Mrs. I.. L. Hunt
ington, warranty deed.

H. R. Garrett to C. L. McDon
ald, deed of trust.

Woodrow Harbin to E. E. Har
bin, warranty deed.

J. B. Hill to Samuel Greer, war
ranty deed.

R. G. Hollingsworth to G. N. 
Crer'ch, release of vendor's lien.

F. A. Hollis to O .C. Ward, war
ranty deed.

O. K. Holland to W. F. Creager, 
Trustee, deed of trust.

 ̂W. S.« Houck to B. U. Butler, 
warranty deed.

M. G. Joyce to D. Breeding, 
royalty deed.

KIberta Jenkins to Monroe Jen
kins, quit claim deed.

Kerr-.McGee Oil Ind., Inc. to 
Algord Oil Company, assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

Hal Uvery to E. P. Crawford, 
MM I,.

To Be In Ranger Rodeo and Parade

WHEN Y O U  NEED A  WRECKER

ARE YOUR WHEELS 
OUT OF LINE?

» •>

Have them cheeked and ad
justed regularly to save 
your tires and— perhaps— 
your life!

Phon e 692

—EXPERT TOP AND 

BODY REPAIR 

—AUTO PAINTING 

—WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

— BRAKE SERVICE 

—CEUINE BUICK.

PONTIAC PARTS 

-EXPERIENCED 

MECHANICS AND 

MODERN TOOLS

DON’T GET THROWN 
FOR A LOSS

BRAKES
are put on your car to pro
tect j>'0u . . . Your brakes 
must be in prime condition 
alway.s.
Be sure. Ix‘t us check them.

Drive Carefully-Save A  Life-Be Sure To Have Your Lights 
Brakes -Tires —  and Steering Checked Often.

Muirhead Motor Company
BUICK AND PONTIAC 

Sales and Service

304 W. Main Phone 692

With Mikes, Present Day Singers 
Have It Sasy, Says Ruth Etting

I lar.

Jack Perry and the Light Crust Doughboys—Left le right: Curly, 
Ezra, Lefty, Jack Perry, Junior, Knocky and Sleepy.

The doughboys will be in Ranger July 30 for their noon 
broadcaet, the big rodeo parade in the afternoon and the 
first performance of the rodeo that evening.

By Robert Richards 
United I'ress Staff Correspondent j Ten years ago she decided to re- 

NEW YORK (U P ) —  Kuth[tire. Married to .Myrl Aldeman,
her accompanist of many years

Hsy KI<M took!
Cooster Wagons^

•mo Kind Tea>e Wnaled 
Kcgnlar Ild .lS

* 7 ”
AU-8t«cI 
wish Hsrd. 
wood tied. 
Kabber 
TIraa.____

24 Gallon 

G ARBAGE  

CANS  

From

1.98 to 5.45

GARBAGE CANS
Si«^0n

See the new 
aquare type 
with pofitive 
doable . ba r  
■ al l *  tealing 
ltd mechan* 
iam. seld ex- 
rlaalvaly a t 
White’a. A 11 
typea new In 
■teek.

O p 'X
15.45

. 8-in.
Smoothing Planes 

3.98
1-4 in.

Electric Drill
16.95

^ 2 Speed
Breast Drill

4.95

%
45 lb. Paint 
Spray Unit 
Only 26.95
Back Yard

Light
3.98

Used Radios 
5.00 ta 12.95

Good Condition

LADIES BICYCLES 

Elquipped with-
Troxel Saddle 
/Diamond Chain 
New Departure Brake 
Good Year Tires 
Cleveland Frame

Only 3 9 . 9 S
HiP<

ELECTRIC U G H T  
FIXTURES 

From 2.49 to 16.95

LEE JOHN 
8-In. FAN  

10.95

 ̂ V^ V 
iJ*"'^7 ^ 9 c J*

S 5 i© iR tC $

EAST LAND

J. H. Latson to S. H. Weather- 
turd, deed of trust.

Ted Ijiquey to Stephenville 
Production Credit Assn., .MMI..

Alton Lumax to Albert K. Buch- 
tle, MML.

Cecil C. Mitchell to Martha Jane 
R w l. a.viigiiment of overriding 
royalty and lease

W. Ik .May to The Public, a ffi
davit.

A. N. Me Beth to Troy Stevens, 
warranty deed.

-Mrs. G. A. Napier to Mra. Coy 
Bailey, warranty deed.

Novelty Plant & Pottery Com
pany to Guy S. ijuinn, Jr, deed.

W. H. Norris Lumber Company 
V. L. B. Fulfer, release of judg
ment.

Ru..sell H. Perine, deceased to 
The Public, proof of heirship.

S. S. Powers to Reece .\llduy, 
warranty deed.

Hattie Perine to C. H. Hoag, 
warranty deed.

Willie Leroy Pippen to A. J. 
Mallory, royalty contract.

R. I., Perkins to M. R. Mur
dock, warranty deed.

B. R. Richard̂ >un to M. C. i 
Richard.-un, power of attorney. |

B. It. Richardson to Ruby Mr- i 
Cowell, warranty deed.

L .T. Rushing to l-!arl M. Gar- . 
vin, warranty deed.

W. B. Hainbolt to Troy Steven.., 
warranty deed. i

D. W. Switzer decea.«ed to The 
Public, affidavit.

G. O. .Strong to Cloteel Col- ' 
bum, warranty deed.

H. H. Tompkins, Sr. to Homer 
H. Tompkins, Jr. warranty deed. '

Homer H. Torapkin.s, Jr., to The 
I Public, affida\it. |

Homer H. Tompkins, Jr., to C,
; L  McDonald, Trustee, deed of i 
I trust.
, Clarence L. Tune to Lone Star |
. Producing Company, oil and gas |
' lea.se..

Texa.s State Life Insurance ,

Atomic ScarV

Company to .Milton J .Gaines, re- 
lea.'C of deed of trust.

G. B. Webb to T. P. Simpson, 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to L. T. Rushing, 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to L. T. Rushing, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Hall Walker to hjirl M. Garvin, 
warranty deed.

Homer L. Wiesen to O. C. Ward 
warranty deed.

N. O. Whitfield to H. W. Woods, 
warranty deed.

H. W. Woods to N. O. Whit
field, transfer of vendor’s lien.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the yist 
Di.strict Court last week.

City of Cisco v. E. J. Keough, 
order of dismi.ssal.

/erene .Mae King v. Kenneth 
Keith King, judgment.

Ex Parte: H. B. Childers, order 
removing dirabilities.

J. L. Dorsey v. Winnie Ixiu

Etting, the girl who first started 
’ ’knocking them dead” back in the 
1 yell’s, says she believes the old 
tiiiiee were easier on singers. She s 
glad that she hit the Big Time in 
1!)27—and not iy47.

"They didn’t have the micro
phone then,” she explained. “ You 
simply had to stand and deliver. 
Not too many people could do that, 
especially in a large theater. It ' 
cut the competition. Nowadays, 
with the mike, all the girls have , 
the same volume.

” .^nd we were individualists  ̂
then. We didn’t want to be like 
each other. Helen Morgan sal on 
top her piano and sang. She was 
wonderful. Well, I let Helen have 
that. I didn’t try to copy her. 
Neither did others. But now if j 
one good singing style appears, it | 
seems to me, all the other girls . 
jump on the bandwagon.

‘■’Take Jo Stafford. I think she’s 
very good. So do her competitors.
1 think a great many singers are 
doing nothing but attempting to 
imitate her.”

Ruth, who still looks young and 
loveiy although she’s in her late 
forties, said her own voice came 
from behind her teeth, which al
ways has given her an advar.tagv 
over many singers.

"A  voice teicher told me fhi t 
because of this my vocal always 
leaped out at the audience Just 
ahead of the instruments in the ! 
orchestra. Folks could always hear 
me.”  she said.

Ruth made her first big hit in 
l!*27 in the Ziegfield Follies. She 
earned between $l?>n,i»H) and 
$200.00n a year and made such 
songs as "Shine On Harve.st Moon" 
and "Ten Cents a Dance”  pnpu-

Dorsey, Judgment in contempt pro
ceedings.

M. R. Frye v. Camilla Frye, ' 
judgment.

H. H. Hatfield, adm. v. W. M. 
White, et al, order.

.\Ima Fay Moore v. Harvey Olin 
Moore judgment.

Dayne Mae Weatherfrd v. 
Henry Melvin Weatherford, judg
ment.

she settled down on an eight-acre 
farm in Coloiado Springs, Colo.

Then last spring ahe rctuin*4 
to the bright lights for three w « ^  
at the Copacabana in New 
Recently she opened her "Buth 

I Etting Show”  on radio sUtion 
WHN. „  ^

I "1 just couldn’t stay away, »*>• 
i confessed. "When 1 went into a 
' theater and heard the orchestra 
W'srming up it was just too mUCh 
for me.”

N O T IC E
Our Office la Located In 

Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. R A Y  E. I»OOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 Eastland

FRANK H ERNADEZ  

SERVICE STATION

TIRES, TUBES. ACCESSORIES
I

REGISTERED GULFLEX

Phone 9500 Fast Pick-Up and Delivehf

FOR SMI « ' l

1 5-room house with out buildingi. large Tola,
100 X 140............................................ $4,090.00

1 duplex..................................................$5,000.00
BOTH WELL LOCATED 

PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L  KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE -

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS
Pl.on* 385 EaxtUed. Tesat

Tetsuo Nakamura, a Hiroshima 
schoolboy who survived the 19«5 
atomic bomb explosion, displays 

I scar on hia arm which strangely 
raacmblea the A-twmb blut. /

Heads CKurcK

New head of the Christian Sci
ence Mother Church and-of the 
movement throughout the world 
is Mrs, Helen Chaffes Elwcll, ot 
Boston. She was recently elect
ed president of the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, In t ^ t  citj^

a U

taug/r at hot fviAmR

It ’s a new Carton
It’s a new De Luxe ice cream
It’s Richer
It’s Better than ever
It’s made with lots of Rich Sweet Cream '

0

It’s produced by Eastland County’s finest ddirieS"̂

It’s Sold By The Following Fkm s:
Freeman &  Walls Grocery 
Kinsey Grocery 
Fireman’s Field 
Lambert’s Confectionery 
Howell &  Rogers Grocery 
King’s Barbecue Pit 
Manhattan Cafe 
Etheridge Cafe 
Majestic Cafe

Connellee Coffee Shop 
Clover Farm Store 
Lanier Grocery,
Kilgore’s Ice Cream Store 
Kilgore’s Creamery 
American Legion Cafe 
Tri-Me Cafe, Olden 
Everett’s Grocery, Olden

SELECT KILGORE’S ICE CREAM A T  A N Y  OF THE ABO VE PLACES

K i l g J  •ore ,s
Phone 36

I

Eastland

-wk \  ^ - c '

\
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C LA S S IF IE D
FOR SALE

’ ^oil '

BAKCAINS
Choir* lo», 7&X1UU loutli of 

Alhnnibra Hotol, S. Srmman 9t. 
Several real home*. nice ranch 
<rith ifood improvementi. Alway* 
flad to show OUT liatings. 

Pentecoit A Johnson 
'J08 S. Lamar, Hox 34S

FOR S.ALK —  30 acre* fertile 
I Kood fences. 2o acre* field, crop- 
rented. 10 acre.< irood buildinif*, 
|•l•l•hard. well .ci-tern. Ideal poul
try. truck, or dair>. Five room 

I house, Ka-. liKht.-, \dele Wilson, 
' Olden.

FOR S.Xl.K 1 A rmy barrack,
ltix48. l , 
Main.

C. Sreet, I22'.i We.st 
• 1 #

FOR S.ALE—  Hi|rh-rmin amohlif- 
ler in metal case. For electric gui
tar or other instruments. Can 
be used for F A. System. Micro
phone included. 403 North Am 
merman street.

FOR SA IF  l.aure rural mail 
box. antique lamp, pre»»ure cool- 

!er. .South Walnut.

N e M ' F o r d  T r a c t o r

FRRriK fl.jones

"w a n t e d "

FOR SALFi —  Taylor made '-•at 
covers made to fit your car, suy 
make. Many sslscUoni to choose 
from. Warrsn Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texsa

W tVTFD — Dead animals re
moved free. Call Fa'tlsnd 288, if 
nc' an*wer Call Brownwood 9494, 

'-lect. Brownwood Rendcrmt; 
'ompaiiy.

FOR SALE —  New 4 room house, 
4 lots, price $1650. Will take a 
late model car or livestock on 
trad*. S. J. Bains, Esstland.

w a n t e d  t o  BL’ Y — Fip* or 
any kind of oil fisld squipmsnt. 
1 also do sny kind oi dirt work 
■» pipe line work. Msrvin Hood, 
Phone lOS-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

LOT FOR SALt:— N :t r**:dtnt 
lot on Daugherty S’.reel Ju»t off 
Commsrc* P*ve4 street. Write 
Kanny^'Burkett, 5709 Seulh F.or
es Street, San Antonio. Texas

W.A.STFP —  To trad* our casti 
for your lurk rsdio's, wsshsr'i, or 
rsfrigerator’i. Only beyond rtpair 
Items considered. Whit* Auto 
Store.

FOR SALF 
< ome in a' 
land Da: '

Office «upphe«. 
-  them at I'.H l- a -t -  
_ .i.n I ’hoiie t "  ;

FOR RENT

FOR .8ALF .mplete •wrx..e
for \- e. ' tn K. MLlR-
l I K A l i  .M o T tiR  ■ '

FOR KENT FimiJhed apart
ment. all modern, with friiridairr. 
li:-, .t :uth Daugherty citte< t. 

la’-d, Texa.-.

18 YFARS A lio  TODAY 
Ea.tland. July 24. 1929:

Word wa* received in Eastland 
Tuesday of the death Monday of 
M r> J. T. Hammonds of Baiid. 
Burial wa.- Tuesday afternoon in 
a Baird cemetery. .Mrs Hammonds 

one of the early pioneer wo
men of thU section - uasthe widow 
of the lat* J. T .Hammonds, for
mer Eastland county judge, school 
teacher, lawyer and founder of 
Eastland's first newspaper. Judge 
aid Mr*. Hammonds removed 
Iroi'i Eastland to Baird a number 
of years ago where Judge Ham
monds dltd some eight ^r tan 
years ago Mrs. Lottie Terrall, 
daughter, rttidea ir Baird, and 
•Mrs. Hammonds made her home 
with her. .Andy Hammonds, a son. 
who foimerly served Eastland 
lount;. a-* Ibstrict clerk, re>ide.- in 
(ilove, Arinma.

Mr*. Harry Porter was a Fort 
Wurth visitor Tuesday and today 
und is expected to be accompani
ed iome thia evening by Ijer sis
ter, .Miss Isobel Weaver.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. U. Caldwell, 
hare returned from a two week's 
' isit to Fort Scott. Kansas, Mrs. 
Caldwir* father, Mr. Hepler, has 
not been well.

plight of such people and are do
ing what they can, in their snuill 
ways, to help.

.Are you one of those people? 
•Are you doing what you can? 

Even so, it is not enough.

have to be on the street e lot 
and in an dout of our building* 
to feel that they can go in their 
shirt sleeves and be proiiei jy dies- 
-ed," .Miller .says.

Austin Mayor 
Proclaims Shirt 
Sleeve Season

He quickly adds, however, that 
"the coat is not bciiuf-,, outlawed. 
When the occiision egUa^ for a 
coal, a coat should lie worn.”

AISTIN', Tex., ( I ’T*,— Fel. 
low.- you can take o ff that coat 
when you enter .Austin- for busi- 
iie.ss or for plea.-ure. It's legal 

-Mayor Tom Miller has pro- 
claiincd the period through Iji- 
hor Day a- official "shirt sleeve 
seu.-on'' in the state capital.

“ We want tho.se bintnes-s who

-------------- ; - • w ■. e  ̂01. »  —
HOME LAUNDRY

Wet wash and finished 
work.

W* Pick-Up Aed Deliver
Mrs. FYankie Almira 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

?Ii'. H. D. Bailey and baby of 
Oklahoma City ai-* visiting Mrs. 
John F. Williams whose guest. 
Mrs. H C. McOomery of Memphis, 
T'l'.r.nsee, I'eturned home Tues
day.

DETROIT—Geed news for the nation's farmers as the new Ford 
tractor rolls oR the production lines of Ford's Highland Perk plant at the 
rate of 4M doily. Features include an impreved bydreulit system (*r 
implement rentrel and four femrard speeds. B'ith tk* new Una af Dear
born farm equipment, the Ford tractor is marketed natioemlly by Dearborn 
Motors Corporation. Michigan farmerette Gloria Carlson tries out tko 
uew irsrior at Deerbom Motors' experinienlal tann, CUrbsloa, Michigan.

FOR NEON SERVICE
CALL CARL NIX 

108-J— 301 W. 17th St. 
CISCO, TEXAS

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas

W. C. W H A LE Y

KC ;. Ai.^ ' 
W,-t M.:. I •et

• iti -.t 
.•>0

iV F i': -V. 1 J*!
rna*

FOR b.t; — 0 ;?'.o;.lh ■
ru: - !

=-l < ■■ B; ,,,.I ; *100
1 ■:

K "k  SALK *■' i S. >V:i

I 'R RE.ST — Hi- ne-s building 
. corated. J.'ix - Tile floor, 

vv. t.. the New Majestic Theatre 
'I B*-giex

M'R RENT — Small house, 810 
'V. I'l'jmner

t o r .  R E N T  —  i  room fu rn ish e d  
a i,a itm .-iit  W o rk in g  couple p re 
fe rred . j 0 ‘ !'outh  W a ln u t

J H. l‘ ii:Ke. of the Southwest- 
•■'I A II port I'oii*ti uctioq Com
pany. Hugh Smith, pilot of a Cur- 
ti- plane of the Ti xa- .An Tran- 
I>oU lorporatioii. and R. S. Lee, 
Soli of Congre.—man R. If Lec 
and a student aviator, all of Fort 
Worth were in Eastland Tue-day 
afternoon for the purpo.«e of in- 
-P'" ting the proposed East and air- 
por*. I ’.ic (5 ..A. I'hillip- 1U5 acre 
faini i i.e mile east of the City.

NOTICE
/nil tvi,

l-iiK ■- U.i- 
• J . .
Kai Ea-'

N O T H  E — W re ck e r se."vic* d ay 
nr r. ght. Eq u ip p e d  to handle a n y  
(>h C a 'I K ir g  .Alotor C o m p an y. 

D a y  I'hone 42 N ig h t Phone

F " R  . ' X l .F
'X. .

? ! '  U

\ ' .* T L  K * RaHi re p a ir in if  F re e  
Lfi anil 54*hvery in city .Auto 

Rtli-* aer. ’ an<l ••rN;-re. S.AM’S 
R\l*l<» SKRV!< K. i n  Kdi.st Main

F'»K s<AL 
.''tu. o r
lo* *:.r 
i. -J Ur

Kad:- Kepaired — 
 ̂ •• *■ leaned af.d

M !• ■

•a :-
:i :a " ui .ed ard re*

♦♦'pa ' ♦ «L HI d
It ; h . ?r »y

IMITATIONS
Wsy Fooi Som* P eop le

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Toat Leas

Lamb Motor Co.

w h it ;, .a T-< -TORE
h.a-tiar li

r K \ . I. IN q m i l ’ ; .  .,-
h u l l  -1,. : .p: ■ n ia ’ t ie  .

Ea-ilaiid'- new -tandpipe, elect
ed on City Paik hill, the highe.«t 

; point xMlhi'i the nty limit.-, at a 
-o.'t of si “ ."i'll. nearing t-om- 
pleom a, ,i water will be turned 
into It early Thuialay muriiing It 
wa- i oii-ti ui-ted by the C),irago 
linn- a’nl Prnlge Co. The big con 
tamer 'll Hot in diameter and 
It' foot high with a capacity of 
n«0."0o gallon^. Wati | pre«..ure 
■ He: the t ity when the new .taml- 
pi|ie put into Use. -j.. b«' ap-
proxiinate'y 1 :i |K>und- greater: 
;la ’ Ht pio-aint, according to City- 
Fng:- eer J. .A. Jaibe**. who h a : 
upci.I tended the construction of 

tne new le-eivnii *I'he new itand- 
- )>e i- to be painted a gieenish 

black, with the top painted orange.
4 -non a the painting i.x doin 

of r-?...g the 'ild : tandpipe. ' 
■•loi 'i n to be re-built by the side 
of ire n*-.-. oi-o. ir to begin. I ’oni- 
h: to -ipaclty of the two .stand- 
ip= - l.ol'.'Xm g-a:lon-.

.4iiss Ruby King and .Mr. E. L. 
Thoiiip.son were married Sunday 
iiioi.iing at :>i00 o'clock at t h e  
■Methodi-t church with the pastor. 
Rex. i;«"o. W .^hearer, officiating. 
The couple wa.- attended by the 
biioe's luiients, .Mr. and .Mra. W 
I. King of the King farm west of 
Eaxtiand and friends of both the 
bi ide and gloom. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Cpoi’er and the groom's best man. 
Norman Caton. The party retired 
to the King ranch where breakfast 
w,-- rerxed. .Mr. and Mr*. Thomp- 
• 11 left in their car for Galveston 

and other points. They will return 
.Monday and take up housekeep
ing. -Mr. Thompson is proprietor 
of the barber shop at the Con- 
iiellee Hotel, eoming here two 
months ago from .Abilene.

While major improvementi have 
been made in tha tractor itself, 
farm implement* nowr in use with 
Ford tractor* will operate with the 
new Ford tractor. .Mr. King point
ed out.

.Merritt D. Hill. L>eaiboni, .Mich., 
genera sales manager. Dearborn 
Motors Coi piiiation, the national 
maiketing organization fur Ford 
tractors ,tuld the dealers that pro
duction of the new tractor was gx>- 
ing foi-waid at the Highland Park 
plant of the Ford Motor Company 
and that approximately .AO.nOti 
units would be marketed during 
the latter part of 1947.

Heartsease
bv Elf e Clenn

Th# Han4* Of Th« Poor

Elastland Dealer 
Attends Meeting 
Of Tractor Men

\ ‘ n. F ; l; V . u U.I
■ . i - \ iU;

M

1
- »■: -P: : • h:. ■ H

'L l - lAL a!' 1 7?; fmm
%1‘aT • .( •; anil

•Mr. aM<i Ml Tom Mio 
Sal': ri»y for •- Waldemui

to for U h* Uttei' Mi.-
l'--~t'‘ Taylor, who ha*- lM‘cn iit- 
'vJifli If tne i'am|> and who will 
:« • d thi- balMHce of the summer 

V. *?. h pHMMttK. the Harry Th)- 
I* ' - olumbuit, Ohio. The Mr*
Mnmiu?=' returned home M oiula^.

lan.-r hijrr;
- ' '• -oorr.

Lob K in g  of the K in g  T r a c to r  
t'o , im a l d e a ler fo r Ft>rd lia c t o r s , 
Hh '  jO'it returned from , O alla^ 
^ \h e le  h» attended the one*<lay 

a les ro n fe te n te  o f F«»r<i tra cto r 
d» alee*- o f Texa^. at w hich t f l  new 
F o rd  T r a i tor wa* in iu id u c e d .

“ Th e new Fo rd  tra cto r feaiuie.-^ 
an  im proved h y d ra u lic  vyrtem  p e r
m itt in g  op«‘iH tion of l ia c t o r  and 
im plem ent a - u 2>inglc unit v it h  
autum utic h>diM ulk' control of he 
iM juipmenl.*' K iu g  >aid. O ther 
autom otive type *-t«*eniig g ear, a 
fo u rth  forxvard s*|H*ed to give a 
W iile i rang*' of w o rk in g  .'IhmmI - ,  a 
new d ta w b a r heiyht control m ech- 
unl^m . com b ihatio n  lu n n iu g  lio aid a 
a n d  Ntep-pUte>. a .•'eat that can l»e 
tilte d  back, and a hinged ra d ia to r 
g r ille  fo r ea'.v c le a n in g  o f t h e  

la d ia to r  core

Uftentinus I am >addeiu’d in my 
work by the eye: of thojAe who 
come to >ee me for help. I have 
often .-eurched my o^n soul, won
dering ju*'t how much right I have 

• to venture to offer that help Vet, 
I have found comfort of a sort 
in the knowledge that throughout 

' thf years I have tried to give 
whatever wa? beĵ t in me.

Recently, a poorly die>>ed,.half 
child, half woman came to see me 

I and I wa- appalled. i>he was liter
ally hungiy, half clad ii terrible 

I cloth* 7, her shoes were broken I and it was a cold day. H ei' was the 
color of poverty: waxy, pale, un
healthy She like a frightened, 
'tai'ed, thin little bird, on the 
edge of her chan , her eye.- eiior- 
mou.N ill a drawn face.

I want lt» tell you what Uie - ight 
of her h«n«N d»*l to me,

I

and idle, »omftimt« defiant* re«t- 
leal aometimea resigned to fftte. 1 
have noticed the red, rough hands 
of the mothers of children . the 
hands'! that are still w orking aa best 
they can for thoae they love.

But the hands of this girl im- 
pIe^^ed me most.

Thvx were like talons of a bird; 
( iiiurietsd, the flesh drawn tight
ly oxer the small bones and they 
looked fi’aiitie and troubled a n d  
afiaid. Yet. theie was k gallantry 
about them. She kept them clasp
ed tightly-and never once let fu.

Give heed: her hands were her 
defense against a hurting world. 
.She wa* one of the people bom in
to the world to struggle always for 
w-hat she got; with no chance at 
education; no chance at all to get 
out of her predestined pah of illi
teracy. disease and deprivation. -All 
of her life, her hands had beaten 
at the world to get food, a roof 
over her liead, a few clothes, and 
now they were beating fraiitiraL.v 
foi hei children. Her type of hands 
will never rest until society in- 
.stitutes a better bleak for her 

' than we now have.
After she was gone, I w*«. of 

course, deeply troubled. 1 thought 
of all the thousands, or millions, 
all over the world like her and I 
was -uddenly tired and sad. A’et. I 
was strangely at |ieace for I knew 
that many people, many agencies, 
are doing their beat to alleviate 
sueh -oriuw. I'erhtips the ix-al grow
th of a iHTsoii comes when hi 
lealizey that .AiiieHca's poor and 
the worhl's [loor are the same and 

I that there are at least a few all 
 ̂ over the world who i-ealize the

Choice Farms
Cloat In. Ckick«n Ranckna. 
RDftd«nc«a, Lnrf* Liatint*. 

TRY ME'
S E PRICE

Pkona 426 409 So. Soamnn

L. F A d G
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

Electrolux Corporation 
Cleaners and Air Purifiers 1

Bonded RepreaenUtivo
_ , J _  Shelby D. Parnell
E..tl.nd, Texa.
Phone 389-R

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See u* for butane and propane system* with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

Thr hand> of the (»oor* 
i huvf noiii'vd many times Iho 

pathetic, helplen-s handA of the 
Mgod; the knarled humis of tho-«‘ 
who 'have done hard work for a 
.ifetime and that now li«* lonely

 ̂ V
$4.0̂ ;:  ̂ :

M‘:r hJlen Sue (iilland hihI bio 
inei . Jim Henry of Wiatherford. i 
it.i.vftl Sunday f< i >everai da>.' ,

aiti. .Ml J. B. Leonard.

ICE CREAM
Phone 36

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Potl No. 41.16

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4tK Thursday,

S 00 p. m. 
Ovprtea* Veterans Welcome

TRY AT HOME FIRST

\Vc c;tiTy the larye.xt stock of jiarLs in Eastland 

County—To kot’i) your car, truck and tractor rollinn 

— If we do not have them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO  PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Seaman and Olive Sts. Phone 711

Elastland

A Penny Buys 
A  6 M ile R id e !

Go To Hail
FOR rVPLWRITER 

r e p a ir  AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 44

The economical Whizzer bik# i 
takes you places for pennies! Go 125 
miles on a gallon of gax Enjoy 
thrilling performance with America'* 
thriftiest motorized tranaportatioA

Try Whizz*, todzyl T tk* s rid* on 
the lowest coft motorised trenepor* 
tation on th« market. £n>oy thi* 
gopular 2 Vt horaepower, aconomi- 
cai btk* motor. Go the Whtssor wayt

W HI ZZ ER  BIKE  
M O T O R —ONLY ‘ 9 7 .”nvs Tix, 

Fts raanac

Money lo Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

MUKIS TOUR 
• IKt * 

MOTOI IIKI

^ide 9KC ciKcC ( fw iU  tm e f

SAMS RADIO SERVICE
114 E. MAIN EASTLAND

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I record wtddinf*. play* and 
m'lticalt.

My Prices Are Reaeenable

R. L. SMITH
Phone 304 110 North Walnol

LeBs Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT *3, 
WE LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY  T A X I 
C O M PAN Y

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Who Pays the Bills

. . if the femily car if wrecked and one or mere arc killed or 
injured; if your home hums; If tkievea break in end fteei, The 
question entwert iUelf unloff it be Inturance. All paft claim 
recordf are beinf shattered. As reconversion moves in and 
wartime restrictions pass out, more and more claim* era ex* 
pectej. And Inturance is ready and prepared to lake care of 
any emerfency. We iniure anything, anywhere, any time.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBI-ES TO-

PAT’S RADIATOR SHOP

We heve in slock plenty of new and rabuilt radiators for all 

^ model car* and truck*.

P A T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. Wkite 5l. Eastland, Texa*

t i  '

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR

TRACTORS
( ; r  zi.i'.

=.Lzs..-Vv.'

0  C ' \
AND ALL

Farm Machinery
- fo '^

• J ; ’• .•Bring us your farm equioment when in need of service or repairs. Our
expert mechanic* will put it in tip top shape. We use only the highest 
grade parts. You will find our price* reasonable. ■ >

T

NEW AND USED TRACTORS A

■ U
While overhauling your TRACTOR you may ui^. qne, , 

of our tractors to continue your work on your; crop. > 
ADM IRAL REFRIGERATORS, RADIOS <

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES I iOeV/ 
f •

King Tractor Company
i

i i L i / 'x  t i l ' * ’
Free Pick-Up and Delivery Sefvice 

104 East Main St. Eastland Phone ^83

5

j

’ 'V.  ^

8 I ;jvt i t ' }
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SOCIETY
OZEU-E McMAHAN AND JACK 
EDWARD BRADY EXCHANGE 
VOWS IN BRECKENRIDGE 
CEREMONY

The wedding of Mri. Ozelle Mc
Mahan, 2U9 We«t Hattenon and 
Jack Edward Brady, ZO'J Went 
Sadosa. waa aolemnized Saturday 
eveninK, at the Church of Christ 
study in Breckenridgv, hy the Min
ister Jamas K. Greer.

The bride wore a grey suit, pink 
blouse and grey accessories, and 
a shoulder corsage of gardenia.s.

They wHI reside at the bride’s 
home, 107 East Hill Street. Mr. 
Brady is a columnist and a mem
ber of the editorial staff of the 
Eastland Telegram.

Mrs. Osella McMahan is the 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Aman
da Rogers, 109 West Batterson 
street; a sister of .Mrs. Oliver 
Vaughn, Stanton, Mrs. Kstaugh 
Kooiice, Abilene, Mrs. Louis Ros
ier, Abilattc, Mrs. Horace Ijine, 
Itrsdemona, Mrs. I’aul Taylor, 
Eastland, Mrs. Koy Ayers, And
rews, Houston Lanier, Fort Worth, I 
Ted Rogers, Kermit Wayne Rogers 
Abilene, and Donnie Rogers, East- 

‘ land.
Jack Edward Brady is a ten of 

Mr. and Mrt. James A. Brady, 209 
W*^^8adoea street; brothiir of 
I'ĥ ^  Brady, Wyandotte, Michi- 
ga V i d  Mrs. J. E. Curtin, Detroit 
.Mirhigan.

Mrs. Brady graduated from the 
Spur High School, and is a gra
duate of the Sellers School of 
Curmetology at Fort Worth. She 
and her sister, .Mrs. I'aul Taylor, 
operate the Ruby Lee’s Beauty 
shop in the Connellee Hotel build
ing. Mrs. Brady iuu a seven year 
uM son, Johnny Mc.Mahan.

Jack Brady entered new.-paper 
woik after his discharge from the 
I'. S. Naval service in 1922, at 
Sun Francisco, California; .Mr. 
Brudy has edited "the rambler" 
column for a number of daily news 
papers throughout several states

Jack E. Brady

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB ' 
MET WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON

-Mrs. John J. Cooper, 605 West 
Plummer street, was hostess to 
the Stitch and Chatter club Wed
nesday afternoon.

A short business meeting was 
held and a discussion of the mem
bership, on accepting now mem
bers at present time was postpon
ed.

Mrs. Jack E. Brady

w .  '  ^
• ‘ J

Jay*Walking 
Ganders Warned 
To Get Off Street

• . \v YORK lUPi —  Mri.
-* -p. I t Huha hvard two of her

hotxhitig in dii>tre»» a n d
• 111 led 1. the }»tr»-et to find her

1 '•Ul 'under, James IV, lying
-le 'tT*-r
•1 I , - d. ‘Jimiiiv. ®peak to me.’

i' re dnl ..-•t." .Mr>- Hahn told
Hii- id Ciawfutd If. mail

ill«'|jnm' c
Sht- 

miik-ti 
<l;;mavr« ■.

•‘ Whil.
%kilh thu 
n»*r
T h e  -»t

«*U'« U* Ui>fTUr f
He pointed 

ArtJk the city 
• ’ r K

*‘il« wa> dead.'*
1 .losi'ph [.jevirie, a 

1 . ill h»*t uit fur

piu;
■ J.J-

• ■jrt' :-mpathy if 
iff ill the death uf
* <’tav-ford r.iled, 
■jie di fendatit. The

that irandetp 
ts at iheir

’ -t

V -V 4V
M. L. ung.ston, Howard Upchurch E .  B i t k I v , u b o v e .  i T i c m b e r  o f  t h e  E a s t l a n d  D a i l y  T e l e g r a m  S t a f f  w h o  \ y n ‘ e s  “ t h e

Kenneth Garrett, u  w. Dalton, r a m h l e u ”  c o lu in n  a i i d  M i*s . O z e l l e  M c M a h a n ,  a l s o  a b o v e ,  w e r e  m a r r i e d  S a t u r d a y  a t  t h e  

Mayne jack.son. Tom Fjiriiest of ( ' h u i ’c h  o f  C h i ’ j.st 111 B r e c k c n r i d c f e  w i t h  t h e  p a s t o r ,  J a m e s  l i ,  G r e e r  o f f i e i a t i n ? .  M r ,  a n d
Brfckenridge and hostess. Ml’S. Hfady ai’e rcsidinjf at 107 East Hill Street. Ea.stland.^__

Bu,

n..

EASTLAND WOMEN TO 
ATTEND STATE

Refreshments of tea. sandwiches CO.NVENTIO.N SUNDAY 
potato chips, miwm, ewtiww. a n d  Mrs. Edna Hatcher. Mrs. 
Mft drinks, were served to .Mrs. Parrish and -Mrs. J 
« larence Penn. Hilton Kuykendall. Sunday for Fort

Ita
H. Safley leave 
Worth, where

they will attend the annual state 
convention of the American I,eg- 
ion Auxiliary. Mrs. Hatcher, presi- | 
dent, of the local Auxiliary, is a < 
delerate and Mrs. Parrish is an al-

toMinte. '
Others were planning to attend,  ̂

but complete information was nut , 
Hvu lable at press time today. The , 
convention opens July 27-30. I

in Houston
The reunion w-

Anniversary Sale

SPECIA LS
WRIST WATCHES

Ingram, lOK Gold Rolled
$7.50 Plus Tax

CARFET SWEEPER
Modem Design

$4.50
Electric Alarm Clocks

Westclox
$4.95 Plus Tax

Winchester .22 Rifle
Short only, slide action

$29.95
CARO TABLE

a  Wood Grain Design Top
1 $3.95

Winchester .22 Rifle
Short only, automatic

$27.95

HASSOCKS•
For Your Comfort

$5.00

ROLLER SKATES
Ball Bearing-Nickel Plated

$3.85

Plate Glass Mirrors
Framed Antiqued Finished 

$7.95

Aluminum Letter Box
Rust Proof

50c
Bronze Floor Lamp

Heavy Metal Base
$13.75

Lavatory Faucet 
Chromium Plated Brass

$1.75
Automatic Roaster 
Cook A  Whole Meal

$32.95

HAND GRINDER
For the home, farm workshop

$5.50
Waffle Iron

G. E. Twin Automatic
$13.95

DISH DRAINER
Stainless Steel

59c
Club Aluminum Ware 
4-Piece Rewularly $16.30

$14.95

TACKLE BOXES
$1.00 Value

85c

The Pullman Store

MARTHA DORCAS CLASS 
ENTERTAINED AT RANCH 
HOME NORTH OF CITY

•Mr:’. Vernon Humphrey, Mrs.
J. H. Parker and Mrs. E. S. Per
due, hosted the reifu;ar nweii 
of the Martha Dorcas class of the 
.Mcthodiit Church, Wednesday af
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. Hum
phrey’s north of Ea.stland.

Mrs. Parker, president, presided 
over the pogram. Mra B. O. Har- 
rwll gave the devotional, and Mrs.
K. R. Gordon led in prayer. 

During the locial hour a debate
was conducted on whiclh is the 
meet important the ir.OB_or the 
broom 
bote.

K'astland First Christioi, rhurch, 
the first in a :md w ith whom -he i iak« her 

number of years. Pre-eiit were; Ea.stland home, is attending the 
Mis. D. M. Loving. Dallas; Mr-', (world conference of Christian 
C. M. Allen. Austin; Mrs. II. K.
C. .Moragr.e. HouiAon; ami .Mi
riam Hutchins. Mrs. .StubbU field 
anil -Mr.-. Williams.

Aiiz
1;..!; in 

■ jJkjtifc .
vai - ’y lr« 
•*«lar

‘ V k r.lii,”

\s w Y Ilk.

for Tucson 
which h*» 

r.:-s!.ted to 
and at the

a

Th
the (Mi>
eari’ -t

i tru} fj i. d»‘vt I
1 •= , W-. ■■ .(•

>f the electri
" f  the
motor.

Divorces Top 
Marriages In Los 
Angeles County
n i l  AGO I UP) —  Los Angeles 

ourty, = al., issued fewer mar
riage '.irerses in the first half of 
s -t year than the number of di- 
vor.-e =u.t» filed, the Encyclopedia 
Br.'.ai : e 1947 Book of the Yoar
» Vw

T«e t'nued Stales as m whale 
f»;d th* fit** of one divorce for 

each ti'*^’ mariares. which is eŝ  
vahll̂ ht d 1 'M.'

au’ i r’t;. : have predicted 
that half of all marnaires wilJ be

ding in i e b\ accord
in - to the lintaui ! a

T ‘ u\ 'la. • ‘:.a!Ti;tife in laos 
At -IT ted only 6.1
^«ar III r.M.’i 1 • T 9.S ycarb iii

Bear, Wolf And 
Elk Fall To 
Russian Hunters
'T 'iW  i l ’ pi S.x Hundred 

and I'm wolv*- were 
d in the year ending MaieH 

J.'i, l;i47, in .Archangel province, 
th- 111 .paper I; -->tia reported.

Ne.ily 2.'''.'“ 'ii rubles were paid 
.: t >11 itifr by the state for the 
-la.Mng >f the bea.«ts, which in the 
ame year had killed 2.-500 horses 
'id I. and l.TsO -mailer cat- 

tel.
DuriiiC the winter hunting sea- 

-- : in .Arrhaiige province, which 
ha- just t nded. more than 2.00H 

e lk  were killed The\ were turned 
o'.—r to istate-owred resturanta

Personals Don’t Lot Nogloct 
Ruin Your Cor

Mis. K. R. Hanrahan and son, j 
Jimmy, of Fort Worth, are to be i 
gue.'ts in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tieorge Wtight and children thi# 
evening for several daya Mrs. 
Wright is a daughter of Mrs. Han- 
iciian.

Mrs. Loie Lyerla. ha.s retuneil 
from a trip to Stanton, Midland, 
and Ijimesa, where :-he visited re- 
liillves. I lave Farrington, of Stan- 

the mop side won the de- | ton, who i.s a brother of Mra Lyer- 
aL and who has been ill for some 

Several biographies were given ! time, u-turned with her for a visit, 
and a spelling match was con-,| .Mia Velma Stewart, a sister of 
ducted. I f  ..antiiii, al.̂ o relunicd with her.

Refreshments of ice cream and ' --------- ,,
cake were served. Attending were- | .Miss Glynn Castleberry is visit- 
.Mi.iea E. R. Gordon, Nelson, J. >ng her brother. Loyd K. Ca.stle- 
A. Doyle, W. A. Martin, George , ben>, in Kilgore.
Wright, B. O. Harrell, J. D Cot- j --------
tiiigbam, J. H. Cole, Wm. Jeasop, i Mrs. C. S. Williams of Hou.ston, 
C. H. .McBcc, R. L. Jones, W. 1’. and sister, Mr:. Claude Stubble- 
Leslie. W. H Mullings ,Ella Ligon, field ° f  "e®'’ Gorman, were East- 
\V W. Eddleman, George Cross,' l»f'd visitors Wednesiday. They had 
Roy Stokes, Guy Quinn, Sr., Frank ’ been to Breckenridge where they 
Crowell and hostesses. ' visited their brother, Miles Hutch-

CARBON WOMAN RETURNS ' 
FROM REUNION IN 
HOUSTON

Mrs. elude G. Stubblefield of 
Carbon returned recently from a 
reunion of her sistei-s, in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. C. S. Williams.

ms.

Mrs, .Mary J. I'ykes, mother of 
Weems S. Dykes, will visit rela
tives and friend' at Gilmer, Win- 
nsboro, .Mineola and other point.- 
in East Texas for the next .-evea' 
days while her son, mini.-ter at the

CLEANS SO 
EASILY!

X bo«y lirm wii« c an carro 
Ttluabl* eiioutaa t v r j  day in 
washing tha McCoraick-Dear- 
ing Craam Soparator kacauao 
all parta ara attunlasa itaeL 

Thay'ra aasy to c!?aa 
and stay claim.

Aac' the McCcmic!:* 
Daaring't obiUty to 
skisi closa sacstP 
L»ic:gc; citvn chack*. 
Ct3“ a*-d sea v.m abc’u. 
t*w03a Cssy-
tu*ning s* r araicr.'

International Trucks 
Farmall Tractors

SALES AND  SERVICE

IT
m m 1
300 W . Commerce Phone 620

Th«s« Itsms Often

l ^ o i i  iiv ii 
^  Iniufficiant ell or 

diluted oil cewsei 
engine to run hot— 
losat pep, demogee 
pom.

*nn HIT 
^oose fan belt re> 
eueet efficiency of 
•lectrkol ond coding 
sydemi of cor. 
RADIATOR 
Keep piof̂ ty of water 
In the rodiotor for 
affkient eocAng. Add 
Rust Inhibitor. Wotch 
for leaks.

^ y n O U  CONNICTIONt 
w' Check to moke sura 

that hoses era tight. 
Ŵ RATTIRT 
^  Check frequently, 

odd water when 
needed to just cover 
the plates. 

%^6INIRAT0R 
▼ Mokesureltischarg* 

ing bottery. Check 
Indicotor on Instru* 
ment poneL 

«>^teARK RIURS
Oeon end re*spoce 
every 2000 miles. 
Cleon plugs sov# lots 
of gas.

Check prenure every 
week. Rotote tires 
every 5000 miles. 
Check wheal olign« 
ment ond broke 
odjustmant to 
note tire waor. 

%^tN0CK ARSORtIRt 
ReAll with fluid and 
adjust every Sprtng 
ond Rail.

Rraqvant brake In* 
ipactien end odfust* 
mem. If neceesary, 
eeves repair bftts ond 
ghree odded sofety.

THESE SPECIALS SAVE YOU MONEY
ATTRACnyr RRICES on P€AVYMTY

B A T T ER IES
Thee# batteries are 
good in\*eetnienta m 
trouble-free car per- 
formence. Big 
HEAVY DUTY  
typee ample power 
for all electneal needs.

• f  TTFff GAS MILBAOe WITH CLEAN

SPARK  
PLUGS

Why let dirty plugs 
waste ges and tap
^ur engine power? 
Takee only a few 
minutes for ut to 
clean and re-space 
your plugs—-and 

improve car perfurmaoce.
We Clean and Re*
Space Your Plugs

Let U$ Check Your 
IGNITION 
SYSTEMft

cut
/

The ignition system 
W, ch«ck B.t- >»thjlif.-lin*ofyour 
t«ry. 0.n*r«tor c«r: Our ip«ct«l yv - 
Ch.rging R.t., t«in.p,rtioninclud. 
CoiU.Cond«».r. intn0 wd„tnbuto, 
DiMnbutor. poinf. and ingin.

t U D t - U P

Wf'LL TAKl CAHe OF YOUR

FAN
BUT

Looee. worn-out fan belt 
can cause trouble end 
should be adjusted or 
repteoed. It tabes oedy 
a few nunutae.

Replacement Pan 
B t̂e For Fords

oil SAnS WlAA
We lubricate spin* 
die bolts, drag link, 
spindls tie rod, 
clutch end rslseas 
shaft, universal
i'oint, drivo shaft 
isaring, brako 

clevis pins, front 
wheel bearings 
cleaned end re
packed, shock ab
sorber fluid replan-

GET NEW LIGHTS
lor Siglil

AT NIGHT
Tre^c rules are 
strict about **owe- 
eyed*' cars. Our 
special km price for 
seaUd-beem head
light replecenents.

A
m
#

t

Come in and get our low prices on the above trade* day specials. 
GOOD THROUGH JULY 26

King Motor Compeiny
100 East Main EastlanJ, Texas Phone 42
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The OLDEN M.-hool district 
>erve» an area of thirteen suuare 
miles, and has a one and one-haU 
million dollar ass«.ssment; a $75,-| 
OOo hond issue for forty years, 
was vote.1 to build the present 
school building in OLDEN.

The Texas Elertiic Service Com
pany's Power Plant Is in the OUV 
EN school district.

NEWS
FROM DESDEMONA

Mrs. Doev Willi.tms, Cor.

P H O N E
17

Dark Prophesy ack, Mr. and Mrs. John .-\inold 
I and Ml. and Mrs Howard William.i

The Kred Napier and J. !.» Whi.s- 
enant Truck Farms are quite an 
indu.'itry for OLDEN.

Help your OLDEN community 
rorres|H>ndent, Mrs. Vermillion, 
with the news of OLI'KN; your 
county - wide D.\ILY new-paper, 
the Eastland D.XILY T< le glum, î  
striving to be a complete -.’ ic .r 
to .\LL o f Eastland County.

Mrs. Charles .Mitci-ell î - t h e  
OLDE>' Circulation .Managei for 
the I'iastland D.tlLY Telegram 
Your Count) W ide Voice of the 
Peopel Newepsper Rc-uii it Ihiily.

“ the rami '- ' ' taK*- thi- mi'an- 
to thank th« tiiemlly |>e»p'.e of 
OLI)EN for the >p ■ ■ did cimiwra- 
tlon in mak."g the information on 
y«ur comiuuiiitt mji-ible . . .

The leailer' of the Ea.«t.and 
D.Ml.Y Telegram are showin;; 
much interest i" the -aw of Fr»-i 
Ilobbiiic. who ha- -xpreseeii hi- d« 
M i r  to Sate a woman compa' -n. 
ntten.l l-.a.-tiaiid'- Tiadc.. Da> and 
Erei Esrmers .Market with him. 
next Satuiiia.v . . We are doi g 
" U i  be-t. E rd. and you will hear 
fiom u later . .

Ih C M Psttersor, Veten'iar 
at., at lOol West .Mai' Sfieei. 
Ea.-Uand ha.- ajM-ed ' the ramb
ler" that he will iubmit an article 
from time-to-timo for pubiu-stioii 
ill > ;>ur County W de Ea.-tland 
DAIl Y Telegram, that wil be of 
interest o ever) . i •• who ha- live- 
rl<---k . . . l>ijx for Dr. Patter- 
wi!.'- article.-, y.-ru'll find tS's-m vai- 
uanle.

DESDKMON.A, July 22 Mr. i 
and .Mis. Kob tiuthery and .Mr. 
and Mis. Charles Puck were in 
M iiieial Wells, Sunday.

Mrs. Ilia Junes and daughter, 
and Mr- K. Cooiwr of La.-t 
land Msited .Mr.s. Ethel keilh and 
tainilj Wedne.-day.

Earl Stewart of Od. a i- visit
ing hi.- paients, .Mr. and .Vtrs. Clay 
Stewart.

ket lunch. The progiam will start i 
at lu :io |i 111. with luneh at I2:uu| 
noun. '1 he altei noun piogiam 
.-tail.« u. .:oo and lasts until |

. ' p 111. l onie and help cele- I
Urate. {

__  I
.Ml. and Mrs. ,\l. E. Koberts^ 

spent the past week-end with his  ̂
paii'i'is, Mr. and .Mis. k. E. 
itubeit: 111 tioiinaiu

See Boh a’ d Joe Collir.- at the

Mr. and Mrs R. D Sharp lo-t 
their home hy fire early Sunday 
m.iniliig It w:i- a total lo -̂.

Mr. and Mi-, li K. Wilcoxson 
.ilid son. Chaiiie. .if Ode-sa. are 
iieie with ; er mother. Mrs. Ethel 
keith. M -̂ Wilcoxin ha- a baby 
girl born July 1'2 at the ll.ackwell 
hospita. || tiorman.

The p -uram committee for the 
I>e ilenion L Homeeomiiig eelebia- ' 
too met with the program chan-' 
mai . .Mi- Pearl Duman, at IK- 
L« oi. Monday afternoon and com- 
p etsd the program for the home- 
I om iig .in .August Those com-; 
Is'-.ng the program committee are 
Mrs, Pearl Duncan .chairtnaii; Tate 
Ein.ore, .Vbernathy, S|iarkmati 
■»i .1 tt illiains. Everyone is invited 
to attend the homecoming. There 
will be lot.- of singing, mu-ic and 
other forms of entertainment for 
old ai d young. There will be bas-

I oi in- Insurance \gr-my > OW 
. . If you want full information 

ain ut the E II.A. Tit.e il. Home 
llu.lding Plan. '

Let’- work together, and GET 
THINtiS DO.NE . . . \ population 
of 10,Olio by 11*50 for Ka.-tland. it 
uur goal . .

Junior ChamU'r of Commeri e 
nueting tomorrow night at the 

, I onnellee Hotel Roof . . He -urc 
to attend.

.̂ Ils. W.iyiie Mclntu-h and Hob- 
, by RulH'ibs of Rule visited in the 
 ̂home of .Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Wil
liams. Sunday afternoon.

.Ml. and .Mr.- Harold Martin and 
family spent the past weekend 
with her paients, .Mr. and .Mis. 
W'llkei r oll of Cisco. !

Mr. and Mrs. Tomy Ervin of 
\bilene s|>ent the past week end : 
with her patents, .Mt. and .Mrs. 
Ployd .Moore.

Mrs Ollir- Elynn and -Mr- Bon
ne Noi'thcutt were recent guests. 
of their brother W'llfoid Clayton.

Bate: Duke has been ill for the 
past few day.- His many friends 
wi.-h foi him a speedy recovery. j

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond .\nder-j 
so." of .Stephenville visited relatives ' 
and friends here Sundav. i

The Desdemona softball teams 
|.|i-.yid the May's Furniture Co., 
teiini when the score was 14 to 5 
in favor of Desdemona.

Mrs. E. M. Reid, who has lieen 
ill for the past sevoral days, is re
ported improving.

Mrs. L. E. Davis of Valley Mills 
is vifiting her daughter and fani 
ily, Mrs. R. H. Ahlea.

Mrs. R. II .Abies and daughter, 
Helen, were Dcl.con visitors Sat
urday.

bride of Mr. Kenneth Tate Sunday 
July 13th, at U:30 p.iu. at East 
la.iu. iney were attended by .Miss 
Johnnie Ruth Dixon of Gomiaii,  ̂
and Mr. Homer Joe Sparkman of 
Worth, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of . 
•Mr. and Mrs. Riley Loper of .Mor- ' 
ton Valley. She is a glnduiye of . 
the .Morton Valley High Sliiool, i 
where she took an active part in | 
all social and athletic activities.

The gloom is the son of M". 
and Mri. Gordon Tate of De.«de- : 
mona. Kenneth was a member of I 
the gi-aduating clas-s of Desdemona

THURSDAY ONLY 
Lynn Roberts Donald Barry 

■THAT'S MY CAL" 
Surprise Nixht at 8i00 P.M.

High School in 1!»44. He served 
IS months in the Armed Forces, 
,-erving a year with the Army of 
Uccupation in Germany.

Their many friends wish them a 
happy and prosperous married life.

I
I

4m. Jody Walls and iruther 
.Mrs. Huff, who have Iweii vi.-it- 
ing in Vernon foi the past 10 
da;.-, were accompanied borne by 
.'lr> Huff’.- -"I'. .Matt.

-Ml and .Mrs .Aidcn Paikeraiid 
i, Phil, of llel.eon, vi.-itcd her 

icarciit-. Mr and .Mrs. Raymond 
Join ai.d family, Sunday.

The newscamera catches Leon Henderson, former OPA chief, in 
prayerful attitude as he warns a. joint congressional economic 
committee that the nation is headei) for a price collapse such as 
followed World War 1 unless consumer buying power is increased  ̂
He spoke as a representative of "Airericans lor Democratic Action."

j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Join- . have been in .Monahans the past 
I e.-, Sunday. 1 thiee nionth.-. have returned home.

' Mi -. R Brown, who has been 
ill for the past few days, is now 
in the Gorman hospital.

■\r Sr.ocmaker was a Gorman 
. Satuiday.

Ml ;inl .Mrs. Robert Able of 
l"■l^lIl visited his iiarcnts, .Mr. 
and Ml- n H. .4blr and her par-

The Howard Home Demonstra
tion Club meets Tuesday after
noon in the home of .Mr*. Bob 
Koonee.

>Yr. und .Mrs. J. P. Quinn and 
daughter, Donna Frances of Her
mit, wire guests of .̂ Ir. and Mrs. 
Burk RecH. and family over the 
past week end.

M a n d  Mrs. Joe Quinn who

c:„e Tobacco

Leon and Larry .Alread of Fort 
Worth vi-ited their grandparents, 
$1r. and Mrs. H. C. .Abernathy and 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Sparkman, Sun
day.

Homer Joe Sparkman of Fort : 
Worth visited his parents, .Mr. and i 
.Mrs. J. J. Sparkman. Sunday . I

Rudolph Duke of Fort Worth  ̂
, visited his parents. .Mr. and .Mra 
R ( . Duke, Sunday.

.Among those from here attend 
ing the softball game Wednesday 
night at Stephenville were; .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ru-- Hurleson, and son. 
Hobby. .Mr. and .Mrs. O. k  Worn

z-

1  ■

pXrfr

1K\ A

i>

. Bep. Charlee A. Eaton, New Jer- 
aey Republican, li expected to 
head a powerful new tpeclal 
House committee on foreign 
relief needs. Eaton It now chair
man of the House Foreign Aflain 

Committee. •

Head On!

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE IVIAN WHO KNOWS
m TOBACCO B u rn t!

” rVE BOUGHT well over ten million pounds of 
tobacco. . .  so I speak with some authority 
when I say that season after season, I ’ve 
seen the makers of Lucky Strike buy real 
fine tobacco — that ripe, light tobacco tliat 
makes a swell smoke.”  . - - ^

F, S. independent tobarro buyer of Lexington^
Kentuckyt haa been a Lucky Strike smoker for 19 years

----------------

^ U C K Y ^ ’x R I K E / f ^ E A N S  f i H E  ^ O B A C C O
So Rounds So Firm, So Fully Packed —So Free and Easy on the Draw

Mark and Beverly Abernathy of 
Freer are visiting their grandpar
ent.-, Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. .Aber
nathy and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrr. Gordon Tate vis
ited ill the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. Loper at Morton Valley, Sun
day.

Allesn tower Konnotb Talo, Wed
Miiw .Alleun Loper became the

o r

C  Y G
^ o m r o R ^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T  

507 Exchange Bldg. 

Phono 30 Eastland

Latest census on saucer-spotters : 
shows them thickest In the Pa- | 
eifle Northwest. Already, they  ̂
have crMted an occupational 
hazard—sidewalk collisions. As | 
they walk along with wary eyes : 
skyward, they're often brought 

duwn to earth in a burry.

NOW YOU SAVE STILL MORE AT

SWIM SUITS
OUT THEY GO!

L A D IE S ........... $1.50 and $3.00
G IR L S ............................. $1.50
MENS ............................. $1.50
B O Y S ............................... $1.00

MUST M AKE ROOM FOR

FALL MERCHANDISE

R E D U C E D !

Mens Suits
Size 35 and 37

$18.75

Men* Khaki

SHIRTS
Size 14 to 17

$2.00
Mens Panama

STRAWS
Reduced to cl.’ar

$3.98

.j&vcMUhim
Odds And Ends 

Ladies Play

SUITS
$1.50

y

BARGAINS -  -  BARGAINS

BEMBERG SHEER $1.00 Yd.

W HITE PURSES $2.00

3 and 4 Yard Dress Lengths $2.00 and $3.00

$2.00, $3.00LADIES SHOES 
Odd Sizes
BOYS DRESS PANTS  

RAYON SLIPS

$ 1.88

$1.44

WE MUST CLEAN HOUSE FOR 
FALL MERCHANDISE

Girls Flay Suit 

$1.00 

Infants

ROMPERS
44c

Infants

Blue Chambray 
Stripe Chambray 
and Seersucker

JIMMIES
44c

Drapery

MATERIAL

Beautiful 
1 Patterns

69c Yard

MUST GO!

I I


